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LIVERR WITH CHESTNUTS.-BOI
the livers (roin two fowis or a turkey,
Wehen tender, mash themn fine. Boil

on'nlt of sheiled chestnuts antil
sort* lanch and mash tlîem toa
smootb paste. Rub the chestnuts

Sean ier through a puree-straîner.
Sesnto taFte with sait, pepper and

b 'onJuice, and moisten with meltetd
Utter-Soread the piste on bread-

Ch ekandwichec, or add enough botIc,,-Stock 'to make a puree.
l1ealt again and geason with sait,

ýe1Lrand lemon juice.

VIrGk(INIA C-IICKEN AND TOMA-10E5....One chickern, tbree tomatoes,
"le onijofl sliced, three thin slices of
bacn 01ne quarter of the rind ot agenPepper, chopped fine. Cutthejhcken as for a fricassee. Put
the bacon in a stew-pan, add the'l io iced, the pieces of cbicken,

Aahd t he tonatoes peeled andSltced% and the pepper. Add water
t'Ili two -inches ahove the mneat. Sim-
TUe siî. When neariy tender,

acdr1ce in the Proportion of haif a
cap to a pint of liquor. Cook haiEa bhour ioîîger. Arrange the chicken
o4la deeP disb, and pour rice and
brnth over it.

GERMAN RABBITOne Pound ofraw Jean beef chopped fine, one
r)DUld of lean veal chopped fine, four

011, Oe cup of fine bread crumbs,
Onetespi)On pepper, one-haîf nut-r1lCg, grated; one tahiespoonful of
CoPped parsiey, one saitspoonfui of
thymle two teaspoonfuls of salç, one
*lTall onion parbniled and cbopped
6ble. Mix well and shape into a long
'n'al 0al. Cover it with beaten egg
'%bd bread crumnbs. Place it in a
driPppjnL.ppf with thin suices of fat
8Rit pork pinned over the toi). Baste
ýith tbe fat and bake hall an hour.
Serve cold as a relish for luncheon or
tea.

APPLE PIE. -- One coffee cup
Sifted flou r; one-third coffee cars iard
and butter, mixed with sufficient
'ce cold water to make a soft dough,
'Ilix with a knife: roll thin ; spread
"fitb butter, fold- over three times
,%bd rol; repeat this for the iower

* rUlst and tbree or tour times for.the
tIPper. It shouid be donc as quick-
'as possible arnd in a cool place.

eill the pie-pan with nice tart
aPpies siiced very thin, cover with
Stigar and smnall pieces of butter,
Season with cinnamot> and nutmneg
actd two tabiespoonfuis of water, and
sPrinkie lightiy with flour. just
before adding the upper crust dip
the fingers in cold water and moisten
the edge o< the lower crust to

revent the juice from boiiing out ofthe pie.

PUFF PASTE.-Put one pound of
flour on your pastry slab, make a
bote in the centre, in which put the
YOlk of one egg and the juice of a
'lfllon, with a pinch of sait ; mix it
With cold water, (iced in summer if
Convenient) imb a softisb, flexible
Paste ; with the right hand dry it off
cl little with flour until you have well
cleared the paste (romn the slab, but
do not work il more than you can
llOssibIv heip ; Jet remnain two min-
Utes upon the slab, then have a
Pound of fresh butter (rom which
You, have squeezed ail the butter-

" 0Ur Thn ril oI îicemore,t tlrning it as before, place againt 1PoDnthe ice a quarter of an hour,
RIVt il two more roits, making seven
'nI ail, and il is ready for use when re-
qulired, rotling it whatever thickness
accurding to what you intend mak-

19" lpward of a hundred différent

i 5. pste.cakes mnay be made from

6 qi ?o, eeîhse Passe scts a, a
lIRadstops toothaçhe instantly. Sold by
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The ilstory of Ben Ilur and Rudder Orànge in

UEYGUUSýMmEDN
For 1893 by

Gen Lw Wllce Frank1
How 1 wrote Ben Hur Iby Gen. Lew Wallace. The Origin of Rudder Grange by its aut]

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw. Four papers, ahounding in thrilling incidents, by U. S. Generals Gibbon and M
In Foreign Lands. Articles b>' the Deans of St. Paul's and Westminster, The Marquis of Lorne, Sir EdN
«Yonr Work in Vtfe.." Thrten rts-t k.., A ;, A

- -... 11.1 tuer] m.t.'. U D), sucsslui smcs>andu womîen i ivarious rrofessions ana 'l'rades, writen witt1 special reîerencc lu aiding young
nlie" and wornen ini choosing what to do. cp

FREF3 To
Jan. 1, '93

New Subseribers w-ho send $1.75 at onee wlll recelve The Companion Free to J)an. 1, 1893, and
for a full year fron that date, lncludlng the Double Nunîbers for Chrlstinas and New Year.
The Souvenir of Th«-(,omtpanlon, deserlblng the New Building, 42 pages, ini colors, wIll be sent
FRE.E to any one requesting It who sends a subseription. (Chseck, Mny()drof. Reistered Letter.)

Mention this l>aper. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Palt.DnOfie». PictiaeGPoee. iett.Dpas, etc. New sdient desigus. Snd site of :ou.Ctcrvua ud estînsate. A liberal discoun'.t
ipchutchàeanmud theisUn". iL 0 N, 8. 61 P«ri Btsse, . y.

il PPOTUNITY F WOMEN
00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE

Owned, Managed and Operated by Women. *
O0vsng to thse ussexpecteti <emnaisîl utlhave tleciîled t offer another 5,000shares

of ful paid, non-assessable capital stock of out Company.

* Fotr sale

*TO WOMEN ONLY
.ît par value-$1OOO per share.

*61 "I SAFE?" "'WILL IT PAY?"1*Our busiess is fils ly and safely established. Our paper, "THE HOUSE-kKFEPER, ns its subscription list, advertisjng patronage, and inifluence, stands ini-
tIie front rank ainoîsgst thse -Honte " periodicals of thse world. We have a-

- large, îniscellaîseous publishing and priîsting equipinent ansd business.
Present earnl1ngs warrant 1ioyearlydclividends.

ýA semi-annual dlvicdend of 8% owill be decIared Januairy 19 1893.
AIl stock for wlsicls tise purehasers have paid in full oot or before December*3lst, 181)2, w~ill I participato luiiitis divjttesd.
No otîser enterprise cais ho founid, lu wlsicls wouten have opportuîsitytoubecome

personally and actively isîteresteîl, tisat offer Ssuds, absolute ssfet.y and will pay
utlarge dilvltends. This is là 11(l'est ionxab IY a4sured by the record of the

Sbusiness for tise îast sixteesa years.

* Thse co-operative plais of our business, details of wichl are given ini our circul-** rs, i s ait elemnest of great stresîgilsiinounr Co<mpassy. Tlsrougls this co-operaitiosiearnnsgs cati be su sssreased as to give investors larger divideusds or "iîterest"
ttanit l is pusssble to obtain fromt any otîser safe, well-secured Issvestineîst.

PAYRIENT 1BY INsTrALMENTrS.
Ifyou waist to bilY Oitishe issstalmntis plais. let us know ltow snany shares you &~~'~ wilssetI 100persîare to apply 0oitishe purelsase price, and .state wlsat arrange-

inesîts you desire to usake for thse paynent of tise remaisîder. -
etThsis beissg a Wisî' ComnPaiusymasaged by wolnmp for aînd in tise inter- -

us f wosssess, )wniiga great, oIlsJunth stock is meeting witls# gseat favor witls wouness ansse flliiiq rapid/ly. -

OUI, Ofifîetis and bDirreetotis l
*are w osueus of proisousiced ability aisd eisoigy; aIl of thiet takisîg Proinsiîsejn parts

sn varions fields ilf vsaî' activitjes. 1
KateBuffiflgtofl Davis,Mnsoi.î,r Mrà. Alice Houghton, Spokali, -'.1i,~~~~~~~e& ~~(ufS ,, , i.,..r 5,.di .,. Mendier- of the- Soarti )f LdMaunagers i.f the

for M mo l f t1h.Adv,.o.rv (.iii ivlofthe Wo.o Writ's Columiali ,F.xlition. ANc .m-e iiIlla ,à s 51,.;Ill c if tîe Acu.ilary cttiitee of the tendent of 1he- Woiuais Departen of the St.t. ofW dsCol umia i,,. x5citioli. Washington.

Corinne S. 1Brown, Cio.~ieî,set* ~ ~ ~~ ~s 01k.Wie1,fEAuxillii.rY -f the Wrds Mien Htittie Twitchell, ilr.ctor of th,-e h
tcIuiiI>i51 Es .01'.Mi liii 5..ilc Fri,- bel lIntitut, for 1the-training cfcolilbiilFýi))sti".teachlers in Kiudrgarten uauuîSvhIugarîeu, î-stenis. -LouieJweI anning, Sérretary.

"A 'r-sî,nî ud5hrehr 1,-Msciig cicc ~ Sarah B. Vroon-sai, .e City. Ku-,
Oraty, Mîuiro cl.c.Distizîguished. in llu a n sd al PIlan

May .~ Miniwiý,i;ji.s, T r asu .À thropicu..ve,,.nts.-

* S N F R E ~ PROPECTUS, giviisg mlore corn
peeinformation, ansd coîtaining P'ortraiîts

of f irectors aîsd Ollieers and Illustrationss o 'tise varions dePartmnents of ourt
busmnes, vîll bu sent free tu aly-0une; but if you wtsh to sîsare lta the sainti-an---
u tînt dlvistesd of jsessuko y 1'st 189,3, yoîs sltonld seîsd your order at oisce,for

Stijssoloîsy wiso isave paid for stock prior te tîsat date can participate in tisat
divideîsd. 

lAddress al correspossdeice, and make elhiecks, d rafts and mosiey orders payable

~c. WOMAN'S PUBLISHINC COMPANY,
* Si,18 and 20, 4th St. N., - - MN EPLS UN

FILLING.-Take the white of th
ont egg left, beat 10 a frost, addi
litIle sagar and the juic-e of th
orange, beat together and sprea(
between the Jayers.

SWEET POTA-rO WAFFLES. -
Take Iwo tablespoonfuls of mashec
sweet potatoes, ont spoon of butter
ont of sugar, one pint of milk anti
foar tabiespoonfuts of wheat flour
mix ail together and bake in waffle
irons.

ORANGE CAKE.-Grated rind ol
one sweet orange, two capfuls of
sagar, whites of foar eggs and yolks
of five, one captai of sweet miik, one
cupful of butter, two large teaspoon.
fuis of baking powder, 10 be sifted
tbroagh with the flour ; bake qaick
in jelly tins.

LEmON CREAM CAKE.-Half a
cupfal of butter, three-fourths of a
cupfl oi sweet mitk, tbree capfats of
flour, two capfuts of sugar, two tea-
spoonfals of baking powder, whites of
eigbt eggs. Cream-Grate rind and
juice of ont lemon, ont captai of
sagar, hait cupfat of sweet milk or
wattr, ont heaping tabiespoonful of
flour, butter size of an egg, two eggs
beaten separately ; cook antit thick.

FRUIT LEAVEs.-These are the
daintiest of sweets for a chitdrtn's
party. Break Ibret large fresh eggs
int a bowi, beat themn weil, then
add four ounces of sifted flour, four
ounces of white sugar, a seasoning
of sait, and some flavoaring extract,
and stir antil att tht ingredients are
blencded. Spread tht paste out on a
buttered baking tin, haîf an inch
thich, and bake for' about filteen
minutes in a quick oven. When cool,
stamp out in teaf shapes with a shape
pastry catter, cover tht top with a
layer oflgreen icing, dry in a cool
oven with tht door open, Serve in
a circle on a fancy dish and f111 in tht
centre with whipped cream, mound-
ing it high and sprinkling with pure
whitt sagar and fineiy chopped
candied cherries.

A BEA U 0F 1829,

When grandpa 'ent a-wouing,
He wore a satin vest,

Araii of running ruses
Embruidered on the breast.

The pattern cf bis trousers,
His lisen, white and fine,

Were ail the latest fashion
In eighteen twenty-nine.

Grandpa was a fine-looking young~
feltow then. 90 tht otd ladies say,
and he is a fine-looking old gentle-
man> now. For the past score of
vears he has been a firmn betiever in
tht merits of Dr. Pitrce's Golden
Medical Discovery. " It renewed,
my yoath." he frequenîly says. It
is tht only blood purifier and liver
invigorator gaaranteed to benefit or
cure, or money promptly retundefi.
It cures liver disease, dyspepsia,
scrofulous borts, skin eruplions, and
ail diseases ut tht blood. For lin-
gtring coughs and consamption
(which is Iung-scrofaia in its early
stages) il is an unparaliled remedy.

ifTORONTOCOLLEGE 0F MUSIC
s Medais, Certificates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.
-WEST END BRANOH -

1Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege S3treet.

Ca/endar Sent uPon Aplication ta

]P. H. TORRINGTON.
INUORPORATE0 TOIRC.NTrO HoNa. G .ALLAN

Artlsts' and Teachers' Graulubg Coursies.
UniVersit> affliliation for Degrees in Music.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificat.,, Modae. etc
F ree inastruction in Theory, Sight. Singing, Vio.lin, Orchestral and Ensemble Playlng. '1 he Con..certs and Recitals by teaohers and students are

alone invaluable educational advan tages. Teach-ing staff lncreased to 56. New 'nualo hall and
class rooms lately added. Facilities for generalmusical education ufstrpassed. Puplils may
enter sny time.

CONSERVATORY SCROOL 0F '[LOCUTION.
Large, efficient staff. Best methods for develop.

ment of Verbal, Vocal aud Puntoniimlo Expres-
sion. Delsarte and Swedlsh Gymnastici. Speolal
course in Physical Culture, developin g muscles
which strengtlien voice, also course in Liters.
ture. One aud two year courses with Diploma

CONSERVATORY AND ELOCUTION CALENOARS MAILEO FREE.

Cor EDW ÂRD FISHER,

Co.Yonge St. & Wilton Ave. Musical DireotoMIis
PURE

POWEn..D 10 6

LYE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BUTl'teady for use lu n qa nt .Frmkn

dofteninu Water, M)s n rect1ng, and a bundred othWuses. A can equals.20 pound al dia d.
seld br AU Grecers and Buggf Bts

hor, Franlk R. Stockton.

derritt, Capi. King and Archibaid Forbes.
[win Arnold, Chartes Dickens, and others.


